
Donations and taxes:
Sponsorships are tax-deductible donations. You will be provided an annual 
certificate verifying the amount of your donation.

Would you like to support OneLoveOneWorld in this 
mission? You have the opportunity to enrich a child‘s life by 
contributing to the program of your choice. Any donation is 
greatly appreciated. 

Daycare Center

With only US $35 per month you will secure for a child:

• Six full days a week of support in the Daycare Center
• Two meals a day
• Preventative health and medical supplies 
• Play, tinkering, and teaching materials
• Educational preparation for school along with stationary
• Trip every 3 month

Home for Children  

US $85 a month covers the following expenses of a 
child:

• Accommodation
• Food
• Learning and play materials

• Preventative health and medical supplies
• Life skills-based education
• Leisure activities (trips, music lessons, or club sports)
• 7 US Dollar goes on a savings account for the child

School Sponsorships

With the assumption of a school sponsorship in the 
amount of US $25 per month, you provide for a child: 

• Six days of school attendance per week
• Balanced midday meals in the school cafeteria
• Mandatory school uniform and shoes
• School materials including, but not limited to, a book bag, 

books, notebooks, and pens
• Leisure wear, if necessary

As a sponsor, you will receive an annual report, 
newsletter, and photo from your godchild. 

Or you can choose to support us in one of the 
following areas:

Working with Families – Support of families and 
emergency crisis assistance

Homework Support – Provision of trained mentors, 
acquisition of learning and play materials, a meal

Skills Training – Training and support of young people

These project sponsorships can be taken on starting 
with the commitment of US $15 a month. If you are 
interested in this type of sponsorship, please see our 
website at www.OneLove-OneWorld.org for more 
information or contact us directly via Email mail@
onelove-oneworld.org

Transparency
100% of your donation goes directly to our work. Just 
local staffs are in permanent positions. Transparency 
is of the utmost importance to us. We continuously 
publish information on our website to keep you 
updated and remain available to answer your questions 
at any time. We are always happy to hear your feedback.

Contact Us
mail@onelove-oneworld.org

OneLoveOneWorld e.V. 
Ackerstrasse 6 
57076 Siegen 
Germany

Bank Account

OneLoveOneWorld  
Kto.-Nr. 1254663 BLZ: 460 500 01 Sparkasse Siegen 
IBAN:  DE02460500010001254663 
BIC:  WELADED1SIE (Siegen)

Visit our website to learn more:

www.OneLove-OneWorld.org

You can use PayPal to sponsor us through our website.

Become a Sponsor

About Us
OneLoveOneWorld is a non-profit organization registered 
in both Nepal and Germany. We are dedicated to the 
planning and execution of various social projects which aid 
the disadvantaged youth of Nepal. We offer the possibility 
of stepping out of poverty by providing them with the 
care, self-respect, and necessary skills to succeed in life. 
We work holistically, aiding families in self-help and areas 
beyond the child‘s immediate needs. Thus our projects 
provide a preventative means against such social issues 
as child labor, disease, neglect, and more. In keeping with 
our organizational values, all of our programs are executed 
solely by qualified Nepalese employees.



Day Care Center Home for Children in 
Emergency

School Sponsorships 
Our center provides daycare for infants whose families are 
living in extreme poverty.

The center is locally staffed by Nepalese care-givers trained to 
supervise up to twenty children. They provide a supportive, 
healthy, and creative environment, fostering the children‘s 
development through play and learning.

The daycare center is open six days a week. Our staff 
maintains open communication with parents and offers 
consultation and workshops in the areas of education, family 
life, nutrition, hygiene, and search for employment, among 
others.

Our living-group was created to provide a safe place for 
street children, orphans, and children in danger of physical 
and psychological abuse or neglect.

Currently there are eleven children growing up in this safe, 
family-like environment. Keeping the number of children low 
allows for individual development while maintaining a good 
social climate in the home. 

Trained Nepalese staff live in the home, guiding the children 
in life‘s practical tasks and providing the support and 
counseling they need to process their individual traumas. 

We also provide two places of emergency shelter for children 
facing acute danger.

OneLoveOneWorld`s school sponsorship program is 
concerned with children for whom social and financial issues 
have created barriers to education. 

The program endeavors to overcome these obstacles and 
insure school attendance through private sponsorship. With 
concern for the family situation, our sponsorships are holistic. 
Beyond the school fees, all associated school costs are 
assumed by OneLoveOneWorld. Additionally, a balance meal 
is provided for the child at school.

Our Projects need your Support

Before any action is taken, a holistic appraisal of the 
family situation is made. This includes the appraisal of 
specific needs and their level of urgency.  Our educational 
specialists then work with families to develop an individual 
assistance plan under the direction of manager of the 
organization, Ritu Shrestha.

OneLoveOneWorld does on rare occasions support families 
financially, but mainly provides assistance in the areas of 
employment, education of children, and improvement of 
family life through motivation and networking.

In our experience, holistic family attention is essential to the 
success of our mission. Assisting parents in self-help efforts 
leads to their gainful employment. This is an important 
preventive means against child labor, illness, and social 
isolation.

Working with Families

www.OneLove-OneWorld.org

Skills Training Program
Our skills training program takes a proactive approach to the 
high unemployment rate of Nepal‘s young people and the 
general lack of training facilities available to them. In keeping 
with our mission, the program is available to young people 
facing difficult circumstances arising mostly from family 
issues and poverty.

OneLoveOneWorld offers skills training in the following 
occupations:

• Cook
• Electrician
• Construction
• Gas/Water Worker
• Cosmetologist

After training, our mentors provide support in job placement 
and job market orientation. 

After School Program
Education Secure: Homework supervision

OneLoveOneWorld believes in providing full educational 
support. The after school program is available when daycare 
children move on to school attendance. Living situations can 
make focusing on school and completing homework difficult 
for disadvantaged children. For this reason, our doors remain 
open to them. The living community staff continue a mentor 
role as students return to the organization to discuss their 
day, do their homework, eat, and play.


